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Address Nanjing Yonghua Glass Co., Ltd. 
Qixia mountain, Qixia town 
Nanjing, Jiangsu province 
(210033) 

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
The main products: glaverbel glass, patterned glass and all kinds of lens.

1. Glaverbel glass  
the products are adopted with the craft coming from Belgium. With the characteristics of good plainness, high transparency, small difference in
thickness, many specifications and the thickness is from 1mm~8mm, so it can be widely used in various glass deep processing and furniture
maintenance, besides, customizing sizes are also available.

2. Patterned glass  
diffuse reflection shapes when light penetrates the patterned glass to avoid being dazzled due to its acid- etched performance. High quality products in
3~12mm thick and various sizes and types can be customized. The quality reaches the National standard JC/T511-93 and the products can be widely
used in architecture, home decoration, tempering, fridge, etc.

3. Mirror 
Mirror factory was established in 2003 according to the market’s demand. First-class equipment and technology is introduced including advanced
system of numeral auto-control vacuum pump & vapor deposition and numeral auto-control monitor system of water quality and color intensity,
furthermore, strengthening measurement of clean and drain & dry is also allocated to guarantee the quality more reliable. High quality & qualified rate
products can be produced with biggest size up to 2440 x 1840. 
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